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The well groomed and picturesque
young girl who had just ascended the
imposing flight of stone steps leading

to the northern entrance of the state,

war and navy department building in

Washington paused at the watchman's

desk Just inside the massive doorway.

"1 wish to send a card to Lieutenant

John ninds of the navy department,"
she said, with just u tinge of the aris
toeratlc arrogance often to be found

within the exclusive circles of army
and navy official society.

The watchman pondered. "Don't re

member the name, miss," he said,

scratching his head. "Are you sure It's
the navy and not the army?"

"Of course 1 aui the uavy."
"We!! take a chair, miss, and I'll

look through the navy register. I
thought 1 knew most of 'em. but some

times a new one comes from China or

the Philippines, where he's won a com-
mission, without ever entering this
here department building."

"Lieutenant Hinds has not been
away from Washington in four years,
aid the young lady. "It seems strange

ye i i'o not know him."
"No : uch name." declared the guard

..HI of the door, slamming the naval

i ;is!er s!i "Aiid let me tell you.
mi -. you must have the name wrong,
si.. ? if he rt in the naval register
he ain't any lieutenant in the navy of
\ our I nele Samuel."

The young lady became visibly an-
noyed.

"Kindly direct me to your superior."

she said decidedly. "I have made no
mistake in the name. It is Lieutenant
John Hinds of the navy. He told me

so himself."
"Well, if you are so sure. It ain't for

me to say you're wrong," was the kind-
ly answer. "You might see the chief

clerk down that corridor to the left."

"Thank you." was the reply, and the
young lady, evidently relieved, started
in the direction Indicated. She turned

the corner into the long and dimly illu-

minated corridor on the navy depart-

ment side and ran plump into a young
man who was acting as the motive
power for a rubber wheeled truck load-
ed with Several stacks of books.

"I?I f.-sure you?l beg your par-
don"? he began.

"Oh? forgive me?it is so dark"? she
began. Then

"Why, Jack, here you are!"
The man tit ??red an exclamation of

surprise and annoyance. "The deuce"?
he began. "Why. llettie, what are you
doing here?"

"I wanted to see you," she com-
menced, "and I couldn't wait until aft
er office hours. You see"?

"But, confound it," began the man?-

"l mean, forgive me. Only you know
I always said I hated to receive visit-
ors at the office."

"Iknow. J.ck, but mother is ill. You
left the house before 1 came down to
breakfast. Mother was worried about
the boarders and was afraid they'd all
leave when they heard she was sick.
If you stay, they will all remain, be-
cause they all like you. Besides"?

"Besides what, llettie?"
"Well, I've been thinking about last

night and the future?and?well, you
know, I just couldn't stay away from
you."

"The dearest little woman in the
world," he responded tenderly. "I was
a brute to speak so t<> you, but I was
surprised at seeing you hero the tlrst
time, and, besides, these books must
be taken Immediately to the secreta-

ry."
"Why, John," said the girl, "are you

carrying books and pulling that truck?
1 always thought lieutenants and naval
officers had men to do things for them.
And do you know that horrid man at
the door didn't know you and said
there wasn't any Lieutenant Hinds."

"My dear girl," hurriedly ejaculated
the young man, "do you mean to say
you have been asking in this build-
ing for me? Why in the world"?

"Oh, I'm sorry I came now," mur-
mured the girl, with it suggestion of a
sob. "I thought that my own lieuten-
ant of the navy would be glad to see

me."
"Of course I am," said the man

tenderly, yet anxiously. "There, for-
give me, and I'll explain- this evening
why I must not have any one calling

here at the office. The secretary be-
comes simply furious if any of the
clerks?l mean any one?receives com-
pany. Even now I am late, and the

ve< rot:iry wants thmsc books. Goodby,
dear. until this evening."

The girl turned to go. A resonant
footstep on the marble floor of the al-
most deserted corridor Interrupted

them. A tall and dignltied man strode j
by them in tlie somhlarkness. By the |
feeble electric light he saw the two |
people and the truck of books.

"Hinds," broke in a stern and com- j
manding voice, "take those books at i
once to the office. When you have done 1
so, I wish to see you." And the sec-!
rotary of the navy continued on his ;
way.

"Oh, Lord!" cried the man. "I'm done

for now! That was the secretary,

ltun along, qul< k. I must go."

"If you go, so will I. And I shall
tell this secret ar\ what I think of him
for being so rude to you. I see noth-
ing wrong in your speaking to me."

The man turned "Wait for me here.
1 might as well face the music at

once." And, grabbing the handle of

the truck, lie strode rapidly after the
vanishing figure of the secretary. lie

reached the out<T oliice '\u25ba(* that official
without once looking behind him. Then

he entered the secretary's private of
flee. Tie secretary had Just seat#l
himself

' Hinds," he cot . :i-nccd, "I am sorry
to sye that you are entertaining ladies
in tl;o department during office hours.
Are you luairiedV"

"No, sir."
"Then there Isn't even the excuse

Aat you are receiving a visit from
your wife. But i must have you dis-
tinctly uud>-rsiaiid that 1 do not ap-
prove of strange ladies or any kind of
ladies visiting men in office. I don't
care who the lady is, and 1 don't wish
to know. I just want you to under-
stand"?

"But you shall know who the lady
Is," broke in an Indignant voice. "I
am Miss liettie Neville, and I am the
fiancee of Lieutenant John Hinds of
the United Slates navy."

The secretary seemed puzzled. Hinds
sank Into a chair. The secretary was
the tirst t,o speak.

"My dear young lady, I do not know
how you entered here or why you are
so Indignant toward me. Ido not wish
to seem to criticise your conduct, but
Hinds here has always been one of my
most faithful aids, and 1 do not wish
him to set a bad example to the others
lu the office."

"Do you call getting married a ha**
example?" cried llettie. "Why should
you find fault with Lieut>nant 11iml>
if his affianced wife wishes to speak to
him for a few moments';"

"Lieutenant Hinds?" repeated )!?

seeretary politely. "1 do not km. < any

such lieutenant."
"No sueh lieutenant:" was the

amazed ejaculation. "Why, here is
Lieutenant Hinds before you."

The secretary leaned back in his
chair, laughing. Hinds seemed enibur
rassed. lletlie was becoming more
and more angry. Hinds broke in:

"I am very sorry, Mr. Secretary," he
commenced, rising to his feet, "but I
have an unpleasant confession to make.
You see, sir, when I tirst got my job

hero some years ago we messengers in
the department fell to calling each oth
er b\ titles, the same as the officers.

Three or four of us lived in the same
boarding house, and just for a lark we

used these handles at the dinner table.
Then I moved to the house kept by

Miss Ilettie's mother, and the very lirst

day one of my.-'chuins took dlliUer with
me. All through the meal he kept on

using that Infernal 'lieutenant.' 1 never
thought any harm would come of it. so

I never contradicted it. I never intend-

ed to deceive you, llettie, and 1 was
going to tell you all about it tonight.

I'll never do it again, sir. and If Miss

llettie will accept a £'.hio a year mes

Hcnger of the navy department instead

of a real lieutenant, why. sir, I'll prom-
ise she will never again interrupt me
when I'm carrying your books."

The secretary was smiling. "And

will Miss llettie accept the S9OO a yeai

messenger?" he asked.
"Oil. sir," cried llettie. "indeed she

will, and she's very sorry she was so

rude."
The secretary took up a pen and

commenced to write. "Then that s all

settled." he said "Now. 'Lieutenant
John Hinds, take this paper to the ap

pointment clerk. You are placed on

the rolls as u special clerk at §1.200
and are detailed for duty in my private

office. I wish you good morning. Per-

mit me to congratulate you both."

Periqae Slroiic n*

In many of the tobacconists' shops

peri que tobacco chopped into granu-
lated form is displayed for use by pipe

smokers. This is the same perique that

has been grown by Frenchmen and
Spaniards in Louisiana since before our
Revolutionary war. It is a jet black.
Intensely strong tobacco, famous lor

Its flavor and its ability to wreck the

nerves.
It Is grown and made in St. James

parish, Louisiana, and the crop only

amounts to about 100.000 pounds a

year.
The makers follow the primitive

processes which were in use 150 years
ago. The stems are taken from the

leaves and the latter put into a box
under a heavy gradual pressure. This

causes ttie juice to run out, even
through the wood of the boxes. A
gradual process of fermentation and
curing takes place.

At the end of three months the to-
bacco is rolled Into "carrots" and wrap-
ped in cloths tightly bound with roi>es.
It Is left in that way for a year before
It is ready for market.

The flavor of perique is considered
delicious by all pipe smokers, but Is
too strong. The tendency of smokers is
continually toward lighter and lighter
tobacco, and p ri«pie is now used al-
most solely for mixing with very mild
tobaccos to flavor it.

I*rof«**wloni>1 Trnst.

To any who regard the whole legal

profession with suspicion I can only

answer: "You are probably right In
saying that if a lawyer had played
the vulture he Mould not tell of It, yet

In truth these evil birds of prey are
not the majority in tiie law. If they

were more than u snv.ill minority our
profession could not sustain the almost
boundless confidence it enjoys from the
whole business world. Remember, a

lawyer Is Judged day by day, and by

his deeds be Is justified or condemned.
If a significant number of us were
traitors to our clients or if by our
hypocrisy we undermined the body of

professional ethics, the keen and un-
deceived men of this generation would

not be placing in lawyers' hands every-

day their most momentous Interests
and trusting implicitly In the honesty

of their advice. Suppose we do have

our little professional attitudes and
poses and pomposities; those are but
superficial mannerisms which may

make us awkward and tedious when
we, too, would write a popular article,
but which nave nothing under heaven

to do with our faithfulness to our cli-

ents. On that faithfulness we meet

our Judgment day six times a week."?
Everybody's Magazine.

Bewhcr'n Application.

One Saturday afternoon two Brook-
lyn men were on their way over Fulton

ferry to the City of Churches. Mr.
Beeeher happened to tie on board. As

the ferryboat f'-lt its way into the slip

Mr. Beeeher seemed to be looking on
abstractedly. As the boat struck the
piling at the side, which creaklngly

yielded, Mr. Beecher's face lighted up.

One of the men, who knew Mr. Beech-

er's method of sermonizing, remarked

to the other: "There will be something

about that In tomorrow's sermon. Let

us go and see." The men were in Plym-

outh church the following morning as
suggested. Sure enough, in the course
of the sermon Mr. Beeeher made some
such reference as this: "There are in
every community men who perform

for society the service that yonder pil-
ing does in the ferry slip when they

are struck they gracefully yield, yet

are not quite swept from their position.
They stand for principle, but they tact-
fully yield in nonessentials. Those
buffer souls are valuable members of
society."

Ill* Ne«*on«l Stomach.

Smugglers' brains are proverbially
fertile, and a clever expedient was onco
adopted to import brandy into I'arls
without paying the octroi duties, says
the Golden Penny. For several weeks
a splendid elephant and his keeper be-
longing to a circus had constantly gone
in and out of one of the Paris gates,

when one day a custom house officer
suddenly thrust his probe into the
creature's side. The si»eetators were
horrified, but the elephant did not ap-
pear to fool any pain, while from the
wound fell four tiny barrels < 112 brandy.

The keeper, considering that H little
extra size in the unwieldy shape of his
change would not be noticed, had in-

eased its stomach in the old skin of a
larger elephant and had filled out the
space with brandy a very profitable
enterprise.

M»<lt-rut ion In l.n-rcmp.

Exercise which is well within the
powers of the body is salutary for all
and probably necessary for some, but
exorcise by which those powers are

overstrained is too often not only the

precursor, but quite unmistakably the
cause, of serious Illness or of bodily or

mental failure. "Why," inquired Sala-
din, "should the weak display his infe-
riority in the presence of tlie strong?"

The question is as pertinent in our own
I day as it was in that on which it was
I uttered. IxHidon Hospital.
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A cab stood waiting In a cross street

near Fifth avenue. It was an ordina-
ry cab. with its driver arrayed In a Hv
cry which could by no stretch of the

Imagination be taken for that of a prl

vate family, but to the mind of ltillie

Mc.Vdam it was associated with ill

omen.
It is a far cry from Avenue A to

Fifth avenue, but Billie had made the
transition, with the assistance of Fran-
ces Hartley. On one of her slumming

tours she had found him, ragged, cold
and hungry, the center of a group of

hostile urchins who were about to en-
gage him in combat. SU«' had rescued
the boy from his perilous position and
had interviewed his Intoxicated and
acquiescent father.

The result of the negotiation had

been Billie's installation as hall l>oy in
the Hartley mansion, where the com-
placency with which he regarded the
grandeur of his surroundings and the
elegance of his green, brass buttoned
uniform was almost balanced by his
deep rooted feeling of gratitude for
Miss Frances.

If the facile and independent mind of
P.illie McAdain bad one responsibility
it was the conviction that he must at

all times act as the protector and guar-

dian of Frances Hartley. There was
her father, of course, a dlgnltled, aris-
t xTatlc and prejudiced gentleman of
the old school. He counted. In a way,
but Billie felt vaguely that Wilfred
Hartley could not hark back from his

thirty years' experience in society and
clubdom and sympathize thoroughly
with a motherless girl of twenty-two,
who was impressionable, light hearted
and rather thoughtless.

Then there was Henry Reach. If be-
ing young, rich, handsome and Impul-
sive were all the requisites of life Hen-
ry was a person to whom Billie's r<.
sponsibllitics of guardianship could be
transferred. But there were other
things that Billie did not understand,
but which Mr. Hartley set such store

by that they must be of prime Impor-

tance.
They were negative, most of these

things, not having one's father in the
retail trade, not being in the shallows
of society instead of firmly anchored
in Its depths.

With the prejudice of youth IMllie
allowed the feelings of Wilfred Hart-
ley to influence him. He liked Henry
Beach, but on the occasions when he

admitted him to the house, frequently

occasions on which Mr. Hartley was
absent, he did not exhibit much cor-
diality.

Such a time had come this morning.
Billy had noted the hired carriage In
which Beach arrived. He had observed
an unusual flutter of exi>ectaney in
Frances" greeting of the young man.
Going to the corner to mail a letter, he
had seen tli" cab waiting in a side
street. Returning to Ids station on a

hall bench, he noticed that the voices
which came in subdued tones from the
drawing room had In them a note of
suppressed excitement.

Billie sat on his bench and fidgeted.
Then he deserted his post, stole Into
the library and, noiselessly pushing
back a folding door, installed himself
behind some curtains in the drawing

room.
Frances Hartley stood near a win-

dow, and beside her was Henry Beach,
who looked imploringly at her tear
stained face

"I cannot bear to deceive my father,
Henry," she said as Billie guiltily se-

cured his place of vantage.

"it is for only once, dear," Beach re
piled low and earnestly. "We can go

In the cab I have waiting and be back
here safely married by the time your
father returns from the club. Then
there will be a scene, and the worst
that can happen will be his withhold-
ing his forgiveness for a week or two."
And so the man talked as many men
have talked before.

Frances demurred, but In the end
her head sank to Henry's shoulder, and
Billie knew she was the woman who
hesitates, and he stole softly away.

His idea of the duties of a guardian

was elemental; it was to strike straight

from the shoulder. His lirst thought

was to get rid of the cab, his next to
notify Mr. Hartley.

Seating himself at the library table,
he hastily printed the following note:

Kum Home to Onse I hav took the
Kcrrlagt. BILLIE.

Addressing this to Mr. Hartley, he

hurried to the hall, grasped his cap and
ran to the waiting cab.

"Gent wants to see ye at de house.
I'll hold yer horses," he announced to

the cabman, relapsing in his excite-
ment to his familiar Avenue A dialect.

Billie waited until the man had

turned the corner. Then he climbed to
the driver's seat of the cab, grasped
the reins and started the horses. Pres-
ently the doorman of a Fifth avenue
club was surprised to see a small boy

In a green uniform Imperiously beckon
to him from the seat of a carriage.
When the man wonderingly approached
a crumpled note was thrust into his
bund, with the Injunction that it be de-
livered to Mr. Hartley at once.

Billie's dominant idea was to keep
the cab away from the house until all
danger of an elopement should be over.
The thought flint other cabs might bo
obtained did not occur to him. He
drove slowly until he saw Mr. Hartley
hurry from the club. Then he turned
the horses down Fifth avenue and rec-

onnoitered from a safe distance.
On the brown stone steps of the

Hartley house stood Frances, Henry
Beach r.nd the cab driver, the latter

evidently describing Lis loss, for he
wn* violently gesticulating. Presently
Mr. Hartley ascended the steps, and
the attitudes of two of the group
changed entirely.

It was now evident to P.lllie McAd-
am that the offices of his guardianship
had been satisfactorily attended to.

He brought the whip down with a
snap on the backs of the horses, re-
solved to restore those steeds to their
master.

The animals resented this treatment
to the extent of starting forward vi-
ciously. At that moment a tallvho
dashed by, its guard merrily tooting
bin horn, and this distraction complet

ed the demoralization of the hitherto
docile beasts, for when It]Die reached
the Hartley house the horses were I>? ?
yond his control.

A lumbering electric bus swerved to-

ward the curb at that Juncture, and
the frightened animals, tr>lng to avoid

; this threatening monster, took to the
sidewalk. Then? was a crash as the
cab collided with an iron railing, and
Hlllie, pale and unconscious, was

thrown into an area.
I That night as lilllie lay in his bed in

his little room in the servants' qnur
I with a separate ache In each Joint

of his small body tue aoor was opened,

and Mr Hartley, Frances and Henry

Beach entered.
"How are you feeling now, Wil-

liam'/" Inquired the old gentleman.
"Pretty well, sir," said Rlllle, man-

fully subduing the aches.
There seemed to be some sort of an

understanding between the young cou-
ple and Mr. Hartley, for be first re-
garded them with a look of recently ac-
quired complacency. Then he again

turned to Billle.
"William." he said, "1 have learned

today that extreme Ideas of caste are
unsatisfactory things to hold In a re-
public, as they often lead to drastic
measures on the part of sentimental
persons. Your own mental and phys-

ical methods I can commend as being
violent and dangerous, but effectual
Frances, Mr. Beach uud 1 are paying

you this final visit before retiring for
the purpose of thanking you."

IMUie blinked uneomprehendlngly at
the old gentleman, but the situation,

not the words, impressed Itself on Ills
understanding. The aches and pains
ami the Avenue A dialect were again
asserting themselves. He turned
wearily on his pillow.

"If dere's t' lie any runaways In dis
fam'ly I'll take care of "cm," he said
sleepily.

A Shuttering llath.

In the "New Letters and Memories of

Jane Welsh Carlyle" is a letter from
that witty lady written from a health
resort, in which she gives an amusing
description of her experience under
medical treatment:

"A bath woman In a thick white flan-
nel gown, like a white Russian bear,
came to my bedside at <1 in the morning

and swathed me tightly, like a mummy,
first in dry blankets, then heaped the

feather bed and bedclothes atcip of me,
leaving only my face uncovered, then
went away for an hour, committing mo
to what I'aulet calls my 'distract Ideas'
and the sense of suffocation, all th

blood In my body seeming to get press-
ed up into my head.

"Only one thought remained to me?-

could I roll myself over, feather bed
and all, onto the floor and then roll on
toward the bell, if there were one, and
ring it with my teeth? I tried with su-
perhuman effort, but in vain. I was a
mummy and no mistake. So nothing re-
mained to me but to put off going rag-
ing mad till the last possible moment.

"When the bath wonitwi came back at
7 she was rather shocked at my state:
put tue in a shallow bath and poured
several pitchers of water over me to

compose my mind. It shattered me al'

Cuntly Unite.

Soon after his retirement from the
presidency General Harrison, having
announced his intention t<> make some
money out of the practice of law. was
called Into a big corporation case with

General Knox. They won their ease,

nnd their minds naturally turned on
their fee.

"Look here, Knox," said General Har
rison. "I know 1 am subordinate to

you in this case and should get my fee
through you, but I am getting old and

want to collect all my fees as promptly

as possible, so If you don't mind I'll
just make out my own bill and send it
in." Knox readily agreed, and the ex-
president sent In his account, which
was promptly paid.

A day or so later lie met Knox. "Did
you get your fee?" the Pittsburger ask-
ed of the Indiuuian.

"Oh, yes," replied Harrison, with a

smile. "I put in a bill for s!!.">,OfiO, and

they paid it at once.'
"I'm sorry about that," said Knox.

"I have just received a check for SIOO,-
000 for my share and had expected to
O. K. yours for the same amount." ?

New York Times.

nmnle « !»rrr««Hj.

Arsenic that terrible poison, ab-

horred of all people f'>r ages, the chief
ingredient of the philters of antiquity

of the middle ages, when they were de-
signed to get rid of a troublesome ene-

my?arsenic is neither more nor less

than a constituent element of the tis-

sues of all living beings, vegetable or

animal. Without arsenic no life is pos-

sible. This purveyor of death is one of

the great supporters of life. Such Is the
apparant paradox affirmed by Profess-
or Arniand Gautler as the result of

physiological and clinical observations.
?rsns Nature

A Bad Breath
A bad breath means a bad
stomach, a bad digestion, a
bad iiver. Aycr's Pills arc

liver pills, i hey cure con-
stipation, biliousness, dys-
pepsia, sick headache.

25c. A'l iJruggist§.

v. ~ ? . ril a beautiful i

BlTckl NGH AM'SDYE Whiskers |
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Him (infN«.

"Where were they married?"
"I ain't Jest sure," answered the

lunnll boy, '"cause they left me home,
but I guess it was In the steeple."

"In the steeple?"
"Well, I heard 'em say It was a high

church wedding."?Chicago Post.

Kneiv nrn«K*hy.

Braggsby I tell you the current is-
sue of the Purple I'eony Is a swell one
from a literary standpoint.

Waggsby That so? What Is the

name of your contribution?? Baltimore
American

Couldn't Ansner.

"And she didn't get mad when hei

husband called her a fool?"
"No. She married him, you know."?

Philadelphia Bulletin.

Fntlllt 7.
You may break, you may nhatter,

Th»> luft testament and will.
But the larj?» end of the matter

Goes to pay the hill.
?Baltimore American.

Nasal

CATARRH
In all us stages mere M*' °>o

Ely's Cream Balm
cleanses, soothes and I>* l H .** ff

\u25a0 b

It cures catarrh ami drives

BWHy a coul m tLic In a'l

quickly.
Cream Balm is placed Into the nostrils, spreads

over the membrane and .s aluorlied. Heli«f i» im-

mediate and a cur« follows. It is not drying? 'toes

not produce sneezing. S;.:e, &u cents at llrut;-

j;ists or liy mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.
ELY BKOTIIEHS, ?'"> Warren Street, New York.

J. J. BROWN,

THE EVE A SPECIALTY

Eyes tested, treated, lilted with

e-. <iii| artificial eyes supplied.

Market Street, Itloomshurg, I'a.

Hour.' in a in.to \u25a0"> pin-

C I'll1 From ItAl).

Much of tin? foully rt'd, white ami
pi> coral used for ornamental pur
pos s is ol>ta> iuml from tin' coast of
Italy Mon go out in boats and drag

tin- rooky bottom of streams with
wood on frames or nets. In which the
coral becomes entangled, but the del
lea to branches are crushed In this way.
The finest coral is obtained by diving

One \ lew of Dialect.

Dialect tempered with slang is an ad-
mirable medium of communication be-

tween persons who have nothing to sny
anil persons who would not care for
anything properly said. Thomas Ital-
ley Aldrich in Century.

Where there is one scholar who be
comes insane through overstiu'y, there
are hundreds who remain inane by
reason of understudy. Boston Tran-
script.

No man who needs a monument ever
ought t<> Nive one Hawthorne.

Nothing lias ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. Kings
New Discovery

IT«» rONSIJMPTIOS p r jce* or Lo.\»" Bu,,d 50c451.00

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure: Lung Troubles.

Money back ifit fails. Trial Bottles free.

JOHN
W.

PARNSWORTH INSURANCE
,

Life
Fire
Icciieot
aid
Steam

Boiler

Office:
Montgomery

Building,
Mill

Street,

Danville
a

~
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Orpin's Court Sain
Ob' VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

Estate of Friederika I'. Uieek

late of the Borough of Dan-

ville, Montour county,dec'd j
By virtue of an order of the Orph-

ans Court of Montour County granted

to hei for such purpose, the under-

signed, Executrix of the above named

decedent will expose to public sale.
upon the respective premise* situit-

ed in the Third Ward of the Borough

ol Danville,in the Conn'? of Montour

and State of I' uns.ylv mia on

Saturday, November 28th, 'O3
beginning at ten o'clock in the iore-

-110011 ot the said day the three lollow-

ing described tin ssaugi s. tenements

and town lot* ot land ol the said d< ?

cedent, to wit:
Lot No. 1. Beginning at the intei-

seection of Mulheiry street and a .six-

teen foot alley leading iroui - lid Mul-
berry street to the I). L iS: Wit. B-
Pas-enger Station, thence along -aid

alley South,one hundred and fifty feet

to an alley known as I) L.. & W.
Avenue, thence along -aid alley or i >.

L. &? W. Avenue West liftv-tlire.e

and nine inches to lot No. 2, forint r-
lv of Herman Kieek, deed . thence

North ninety-thi feet and three in-

ches to lot No. :i fornietlv ot Herman

Hicck, dee'd., thence Ka*t twenty-five

feet four inches along said lot No. ?!,

thence North along said lot No.
formerly of Herman Kieek doe d, ? <?»

feet seven inches to Mulberry street

aforesaid, thence along said Mulberry
street East twenty -eight tec t and five

inches to the place of beginning;
whereupon is erected a large

Two-Story Brick Hotel
together with the usual outbuildings.

Lot No. Beginning at a point on
D. L. & W. Avenue fifty-three feet

and nine iuclu s West from a certain
sixteen foot alley leading from Mul-
berry strict to the 1). L. W. R. R.

Passenger Station, thence extending
West thirty four i'i et three inches to

lot formerly ot 1. W. Salmon now
owned by Andrew Cromo,thence North
along said lot of Andrew Cromo ninety
three feet to lot No. :i formerly of

Herman Reick Dec'd., thence East
along said lot No. :5, formerly of Her-

man Rieck Dec'd., thirty-four feet

three inches to lot No. 1 formerly of

Herman Kieek Dec'd, thence South
along said lot No. 1 formerly of Her-

man iiieck Dec'd., ninety-three fet t
three inches to the place of beginning.
Whereupon is erected a

Two-Story Frame Dwullfni House
with th" u~u:il ont building-.

I.ot No. .1 fronting «.n Muiburrj
street ur ;i point on sairt
Mulberry stroot t\v uty feet fivt'

inches West from u ceraiu .sixteen foot

allt.y, leacJing from siid Mulberry
street to the D. L. & W. K. K. Pas-
senger station thence exteurtiug West

along said Mulberry street lifty nine

feet seven inches to lot of land torm-
erly of 1 W. Salmon now own. l by

Andrew Cromo, thence south along
said lot of Andrew Cromo fifty seven
feet to lot No. 2 formerly of Herman
Rieck, Doc'd., thence east along lots

2 and 1 formerly of Herman liieck,
DeoM., fifty nine feet seven inches to

a point in lot No. 1 form 'fly of Her-

man Keick Dec'd..thence North along
said lot No. 1 formerly of Herman
Uieck, dec'd., titty-six feet and seven
inches to Mulberry street the place of

beginning whereupon is erected a

Two-Story Brick Dwelling House
with tlie usual out-buildings with the

purtnances.

An unusual opportunity i- bore ott-
ered to purchase a valuable Hotel

stand, adjoining the Delaware, Lack-
awanna and W. stfin Kaiiroadstation.
This place has been licensed tor more
than twenty yeais past, and has al-

wavs been a very valuable money mak-

ing place. It i» well located with :t

valuable trade.
Terms of sale 10 por cent of the pur-

chase money shall be paid in cash at
the striking down of the respective
properties. ::<» per cent shall tie paid

at the time of the delivery of the di ed
and the remaining (Ulpor cent shall l»e
paid one year from the date of the

confirmation of sale, to 1"' secured by
bond and mortgage on the premises

with interest from that date. Posses-

sion to be given April 1, I!N>4. All

writing to be paid for by the pur-

chaser.
CAROLINE RIECK.

Executrix of Fricdericka P. Ki'ck,

deceased.
WM. ,1. BALDY, Atty.

|:\ K( t'TOK'S \OTI« K.

Estate of James L. Kiehl, late of the
Borough of Danville, Montour
County, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that- letters
testamentary on the estate of James

L. Riehl, late of the Borougli of Dan-
ville, County of Montour and State of

| Pennsylvania, deceased, have heel)

granted to the undeisigned to whom
all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make payment and those
having claims or demands will make

known the same without delay.
GEORGE M. GEARHART,

Executor of the last will of James L.
Riehl, deceased, Danville, Penn'a.

or to his Atty.
WM. J. BALDY.

DITOICM M)TI(K

In re estate of Charlotte Caldwell,

late ot Anthony township Mon-

tour county, Pa., dec'd.

The undersigned, appointed Auditor
by the Court to distribute the balance

in the hands of the admiustrator to

and among the parties legally entitled
thereto, will attend to the dutii - ot

his appointment at bis law ofV.ce, N'n.

107 Mill Street,in the Borough of Dan

ville, Penna., on Friday, December
ls(h, I'.KW. at ten o'clock in the fore-

noon of said day, where and when all

persons having claims against the said

decedent are required to present and
prove the same, or he debarred from

an\ share or portion of the said fund.

K s AMMERMAN,Auditor.

ASSIGNEES SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

Pursuant to iiu ordtT of tlio Court
lit Common Pleas ft Moutoar County,
lite imd'-i-Kigncd, assignee for the ht-u-

--otit of < rt litoi'H of Jauios Martin, will j
i xpo.se to public sale, on tlio premises
No. -V.'h East Market street, on

Saturday, December 12, 1903
at ten o'c lock A. M., of said day, tlio
following described real estate:

Tru tNo 1. All that certain town

lot of laud -ituate in the Fourth Ward
of tin' borough <»t Danville, county of

Montour,state of Pennsylvania,bound-
ed and described as follows: Situate
ou tl» Western side of Railroad street
commencing at a distance of three
bundn <i aud forty feet Northwardly
from "(J" street, theuce extending
along Railroad street Northwardly

about forty two feet to line of land
formerly of Dr. William 11. Magill
now 01 formerly of .Jacob Sperriup,
theuce along line of said Sperring
Wi twildly hU.7 feet to an alley,

thence along said alley Southwardly
about 101 feet to lint* of land former-
ly of Edward H. Baldy, thence along
-aid Hald.v - land at right angles with
said alley and paralt II with "C" street
I.">() feet to the place of beginning on
Railroad street.

Tract No. 2. All that certain town
lot til land situ ito 111 the Fourth Ward

of tin; borough,county and state afore-
-aid, bounded and described as fol-

low -: Commencing on tho Northwest

side or corner of Sjirii«}» street and an
alley at the distance of 23G feet East-
wardLy from "C" street, thence East-
wardly along Spring street North 7!) , .£

degrees East 152.5 feet to another al-
ley, th°nee along said other alley
North :SB> degrees East <">6 feet to line

of land now or formerly of William

H. Magill, thence along line of said
land Noith 30 degrees West about 111
!< t to another alley, thence along tfie
line of said other alley Westwardly
about 47 feet to the first mentioned al-
ley, thence along the said first men-
tioned alley South l()K< degrees East
l") 0 feet to the place of beginning at

rh'e corner of said alley and Spring
street.

Tract No. 3. All that certain one-
half part of a town lot of land situate

in the First Ward of said borough,

county and state, bounded and de-
scribed as follows: Beginning at a dis-

tance of 30 feet West of Elm street at

the corner of Market and Elm streets,

thence along other lands of grantor
South 82. Idegrees 1 degrees West 27 feet.thenco
North r.7'degrees West 4.") feet,

thence South 41 degrees West 81,7
feet to the land of Mahoning Rolling
Mill Company, thence along same
North 44 :,. l degrees West 24.8 feet to
other land of Mahoning Rolling Mill
Company, thence North 44 1., degrees
Ea-t 104.5 feet to Market street, thence
along Market street 57'j degrees East

20 feet to tiie place ot beginning;
whereon is erected a

TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING
with large and commodius store room

fronting on East Market street. The
same being numbered 528 East Market

street.
TERMS OF SALE : Ten per centum

of the purchase money shall be paid
nf the striking down of the respective

properties. The balance thereof opon
confirmation of said sale or sales. All
conveyancing to be at tho expense of

the purchaser or purchasers.
?TAMES DAILEY, Assignee.

R. SCOTT AMMERMAN, Atty.

Notice of Inquisition.
IN THE

ORPHAN'S COURT OF
MONTOUR COUNTY.

IN RE PARTITION OF THE REAL

ESTATE OFCATHARINE KRATZ
LATE OF THE BOROUGH OF
DANVILLE,IN THE COUNTY OF

MONTOUR AND STATE OF
F E NN S Y L VANIA, DECEASED.
To Regina Henrietta Aten and

Henry ,T. Atun, her husband,2l7 Lom-
bard street, Highland town, Balti-
more. Maryland, Celia Murphy and
John Murphy, her husband, Danville,

Montour county, Pennsylvania, Clara

Miller and William Miller, her hus-

band, also of Danville, Montour coun-
ty, Pennsylvania and George L. Kratz,
Odessa, Lincoln county, in the state
of Washington, heirs at law of the

said Catharine Kratz, Deceased.

You and each of you are hereby duly
notified that the Orphan's Court of

, Montour county aforesaid has award-

ed an Inquest to make partition and

; valuation ot the hereinafter described
' real estate of tho said Catharine

i Kratz deceased, and that the said In-

quest will be held on

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 1611 A. D. :03
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of the

1 said day upon the following described
promises, when and where you may

! attend it yon deem proper.
The said premises in question aie

described as follows: All the certain
messauge tenement and town lot of

land situate in the Fourth Ward of

the Borough of Danville, in the coun-

ty of Montour and State of Pennsyl-
vania, bounded,numbered and describ-
ed as follows: Bounded and fronting
east wardly fifty feet on Vine street,

on the south by an alley one hundred

and twenty-four feet westwardly, on

the west by an alley fifty feet north-
wardly, and northwardly by a lot

number 14 s one hundred and twenty-

lour feet east wardlv to Vine street,

I'ontaining in width on Vine street
fifty feet and in length one hundred

and twonty-foui l'eet and num-

bered 150 as marked in the plan
of Hi. - Addition to the -aid Borough
of Danville, with the appurtenances,

and whereopou are erected a double

two -tory frame dwelling-house and
i iher usual outbuildings.

MICHAEL BRECKMILL,
Sheriff.

EDWARD SAYRE UEARHART,
Counsel.

Sheritt s olliee, Danville. Pa ,

] ACKAWANNARAILROAD.
?" ?BLOOMSBURU DIVISION

W'KHT.

A. M. A M. A MfP. M
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?Daily, fDaily except Sunday.
fStops on signal or on notice to conductor

T. E.CL.AKKK T. W. DKK,
Ueu. Huperi ndent. Gen. Pans.

Shoes Shoes
3t3Tlisii!

ISelia"tole I

Bicycle, Cymnasium and

Tennis Shoes.

THE CELEBRATED

Carlisle Shoes
AND THE

Hiiag Proof

Rubber Itools
A SPECIALTY.

A. SCHATZ,

umi NEW!
!

A Rellame

TIN SHOP
Tor all kind of Tin Roofing,,

Spoutlne and General
Job Work.

Stoves, Heaters. Ranges,
Furnaces, eto.

PRICES THE LOWEST!

QlliLiTV THE BEST!

JOHN HIXSON
NO. 116 E. FRONT ST.

PEGG

The Coal Dealer

I

SELLS

WOOD

?ANI) -

COAL
I

l

?AT?-
i

844 Ferry Street


